
fuiness of hs3 supremaey. 'Neither flilde-
brand nor Henry would have been very
rnuch pushed for an argument in defence
of the position which they held, or assum-
ed. if these had been exposed to no more
formidable attack than that of the favourite
assertion of the Presbyterian. Covenant.
IlHeadship"-we may suppose His Holi-
ness very naturally arguing-"1 if chosen
to denote that supremacy which Christ ex-
ercises over the Church 11e Himseif bas
founded, ie, of course, a position as much
above, as it ie different from, every other.
The authority which we hold over the
government of the Church is flot rival, but
subordinate to-not independent of, but
derived from Hie." As the disputes be-
tween the various Christian communions
of the worid have respect, net te the ex-
istence or non-existence of Christ's Ilead-
ahip-since thie je acknowledged, by them
ail-but to the laws of eub-government, (so
to speak) which H1e bas indicated lu His
ivriit.n Will,it is clearly moat illogical and
absurd for any one to cover its peculiar
princi)ies, in respect to these, under the
assertion of a rudimentary truth, which al
cqually admit. Certainly sonie more con-
clusive argument muet be selected by Pres-
bytery whether against the supremacy of
Popes aud of Kings, or in faveur of the
supremacy of its own General Aseemblies.
For, if the non-existence of any earthly
Il Ilead" over the visible Chureh be
enoughi to overthrow the assumed au-
thority of Popes and Sovereiguis, as involv-
ing dfaims of earthly l-leadship, it muet be
equally suffielent to deny the same authori-
ty te, General Assemblies,-whieh aise, we
believe, hold their sittinge upon earth. If
it Le net, the argument must be that the
authority assumed by those bodies is
neither of a kind, nor of a degree, te be
incompatible with the soLE Headship of
Christ. But if proof of sueh compatibity
be left open te General 'Assembiies, -so
mnust it aiso Le open to Popes, te Bishops,
and to Kings. Thus the dispute le refe-
red back again to that legitimate ground of
argument frem which dogMatie fanaticism
bas withdrawn it. The controversy turns
-lot on the question whether or no
Christ be sole H-eadl,-but on the question
to %vhom lie bus committed the lawful
powers of sub- government over the visible
(J hurch,what thje nature cf those powers
« re-whether they represent, in any de-
gree, the powers attached te Bis Head-
Ship, or whether they are se reduced in
extent, and altered in tlîeir nature when
existing in the hands of mon, that they are
lowered, in faet, te the more duty of
ordering ail thirige "lin deecucy and or-
der." But whatever Le the truth on the
important subjeets involved in these ques-
tions,-vhether the Popish, or the Prelatie,
or the Presbyterian view be correct as te
the nature, the seat, and the extent of
"dspiritual power"-the Headship of Christ
ia truth lu1 itsel.f ecjuly consistent ivitIi

t'hem ail; and nothing eau be more clear,
th'.t it the prineiples of Presbytery Le true
principles on the goverument and nature
of the Church, tbey muet be more cohe-
rently expressed, and more logically sup-
ported, than by the clarnorous repetition
of the motte cf the Covenant.

Holding as we do that those prineiples,
rightly understood, are souud,that they
are cf unspeakable importance te civil se-
eiety, as well as te the society cf the
Cburch, wo should wish te see them more
fairly deait with. The language we have
referred te does net eiy fail te express
them, but positivoly misrepresents theni,
by ministering te notionse as te the nasture
cf "lspiritual p)ower'1 with whieh those
principles are incousistent. The right cf
self-government which, as founded on true
ideas of the nature cf "lThe Church" is8 a
principle on whioh we think ail sound ec-
clesiastical polities muet rest, le one which
je nevertheless net susceptible cf just ex-
pression as a religieus dogma, or as an ab-
stract truth. It is a right of tee indofinito
meaning te Le capable cf assertion in such
a shape. It may exist in a tbousand dif-
rerent torms, andI 13 compatible with a
thousand different modifications and res-
trictions. A Church would Le self-gov-
erned in one sense and ln ene degree,
tvhich elected a single representative, and
agreed to abide by hie decisions. A Churoh
would be self-governed, in another sense
and in another degree, wbose legisistive
and executive powers wvere vested in an
Episcepate originally appointed by élection.
A Church might bo self-governed in an-
ether degree, which had growu up under
conditions cf civil sediety limiting te a cer-
tain extent its pewers cf goverumnent, aud
beond this linit leaving it free. A Church
might be self-govemned in other degrees
under the infinite varieties of circumstance
and arrangement whicli it is easy te con-
ceive. But the right cf self-government
in the earthly society cf the visible Church,
--even if it could be defined witb accura-
cy,-has nothing te de with Christ beiug
King cf Hie Church; that le te say, that
the Kingship cf Christ, lu the only selise
in which this expression bas any meaning
at ail, is equally compatible withi every
formu cf eutward governance, which does
net involve open and clear defiance cf any
cf the positive ordinances of Hie written
Wili. And te such contravention cf 1118
erdinauces, the acte and tvitl cf EvER! c-
clesiastical governeut rnay lead, whether
that governument be vested in a Pope, an
Episcopate, a Sovereigu or a General As-
sembly. One may be more safe, anether
less safo, as a guide te truth. But none
are te be absolutely trusted. None, there-
fore, represent the Headship cf Chaiet;-
nor may that Headship Le pieaded by au;
cf themi as in any direct ceuse the founda-
tien cf its ewn autbority,-far less asl the
measure of the invioiability of ita own

.PoWer.

"0E VITAL 1PE1NCIML 0F PLAN~TS.

One of the causes that most embarrass the pro-
gress of cultivation ia nur not pcrceiving with suffi-
cient clearneas the presense among plants of a vital
principle identical with that of animais. Because
plants neither walk, nor fly, no -r crawl; because
they are not endowved wiith the sense of pain or plea-
sure ; becau8e they neither struggle nor shriek, we
are too apt to forget that they are alive, and conse.
quently to treat them as if but roda of metai or
plaits of leather. Once grant that they are living
beinga that breathe although wc see no moutha9,
that they digest although no stomachs are discover-
able by common eyes, and above ail things, that they
feel, however low their sensations may be, and hall'
the modes of cultivation eniployed by unskilful
gardeners will stand conspicuous as palpable erors.
Only show that plants are endowed ivith a life,
identical in its nature with that of animais, although
different in its manifestations, and men must neces-
sarily make it their first business to study the history
of that life, and master ail whîeh interferes with its
healthy exercise. 'bat step once taken, no cultiva-
tor capable of uaing bis reason wiil poison plants by
a contazninated atmnosphere, or paralyze themn by an
eternal footbath of cold water, or sufficate then in
places vvhere not a breath of air can reach theni, or
atarve thern by ivithholding the food without ivhich
they cannot exist, or cramn theni with incessant
meals of heavy indigestible matter, wlîich can but
reduce them, to the condition of' an apoplectic glut-
ton. At present these things are done every day.

ln general, no such evidence can be fourid as will
aatisfy unreasoning minds of the presence among
plants of an animal life. But here and there cases
arise which leave no doubt upon the subject. We
apeak not of the power of motion possesscd by the
lower forma of vegetation, nor of the animal matter
which others generate in their els, but oif the
efl'ects produced by certain powerful agents, upon the
inoat hi hly organised plants of which we have any

Il wvâ long agoshown by Professor Marcet of Cen-
eva, tibat if the common Kidney Bean, the ilac, and
other plants,were exposed to the action of such poisons
as destroy animal life, they will not ooly perîsh un-
der their influence, but in a mainner analagous to
whist occurs axnong animais. If en animal is dossed
with arsenic, or corrosive sublimate, or any poison-
oua rnetalic saîts, it pe;rishes by inflammation or cor-
rosion: plants di1e in a similar way, their leaves
turning yellow and withering, no art sufflcing for
their recovery. On the other lwnd, vegetable poi-
sons destroy lite by a species of paralysis, leaves
bending, and becoming flaccid, and the w hole plant
rapidly falling into a atate resenîbling stupefaction,
and ending in death.1

Professer Macaire varied these experiments with
the sanie result. Every one knows that if thîe
stamena of the common Berberry are touched with
a point, they suddenly rise upwards and dash their
anthera against the stigma; that after a time they
fail back, and then they are able again to present
the saine phenomenon. Here vie have an cxample
of unusually concentrated vegetable vitality. N% hen
a twig of the Berberry in flower is placed in weak
Prusaie acid, or a solution of opium, the e amens
loac their1 irritability, and beceme su flaccid and
flexible that they mnay be moved backwards and fer-
wards without didiculty ; if the Ilowers are cut off'
and plaeed on Prussie acid, the saine thiog bapperis,
but more rapidly. Vi hen, however, the Lerberry is
placed in solution of arsenic or corrosive subliniate,
the stamens equally loac their excitability. but in-4
stead of becoming flexible, they are made stifi', hard,
and brittie. Lifecta quite similar, are produced
upon the Sensitive Plant and othcr species.

Here. then, we have direct pruof, ishere plants
are so constituted that their phenomena can be con-
vcniently studicd, that their life is a ffected by de-

s1tructive agents in the saine inanner as if they were
really animais ; aud hence we are led to the higlily
important inference, that the g,,reat principle of life
within thera la in ils essential naLure the saine as
Our Own.
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